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Jesus said, “For I was hungry and you gave Me food; I was thirsty and you gave Me
drink; I was a stranger and you took Me in; I was naked and you clothed Me...........
I say unto you, inasmuch as you did it to one of the least of these My brethren, you did it
to Me.” Matthew 25:35-36,40 NKJV



Jan - Mar 1st Quarter Report
Items of clothing and linens distributed............22,456
Number of people getting clothes.........................2,266
Monetary assistance,...................................... $6,974.22
Number of families receiving monetary help......... 135
Pounds of food given............................................71,460
Number of families receiving food boxes.............1,257
Volunteer hours .....................................................4,096
New Clients................................................................103

Jan - Mar 1st Quarter INCOME
Church (Operations).......................................$3,370.41
Clothing contributions.......................................$116.62
Sale Room......….………………………………………..$4,954.32
Cash donations for food boxes.........................$ 965.00
Cash donations for client assistance.................$596.50
Lamb’s offering................................................$1,701.93
Community Partners...................................... .$1,475.00
Roof Repair donations..................................$13,705.31
Income Total..................................................$26,885.09

Jan - Mar 1st Quarter EXPENSES
Equipment/Supplies/Maintenance.................... $79.00
Utilities.........…………………………………………….$3,266.46
Food boxes....……………………………………………$4,365.29 …………………………………….$0
Client assistance......….………………………………$6,974.22
Roof Repair Expenses...................................$14,207.67
Expense Total................................................$28,892.64

* * * * * * *

Financial Comments:
Along with the needed roof repair, we also want to
landscape between the newly paved parking lot and
the street. We appreciate so much all that have
donated toward these projects as well as those who
donate on a monthly basis. We could not operate
without your generosity.

* * * * * *

Area needing landscaping

Finally, the roofing company is beginning their work
on our much needed roof repair. With all the rain
we’ve been having lately it has taken a while for them
to get started. We are looking forward to a leak proof
ceiling.
Again, a big thank you to all who have generously
donated to make this happen.


